
THR LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
From the Montre*1 Courier of Monday*

A few days ago letlm were received from
the mighhotnliood of Caldwell*» Manor, con
veying report» that tkr Patriots and Svmpathi- 
girik were miistning in law niiinheis along 
the frontier, at Champlain. Alt orurh, Swaiilon, 
St. AMian’s, iic. ; ,md y rate relay the Coinman- 
der-in-(‘hief received intelligence that a very 
etrong force was assembled on the other side < f 
the line oppoMt>- Missi-kinoi Buy. Alter this 
information reached town. Major M’Conl w.ie 
Bent off to l/ipuiile, Ht. IVti *nd di-miMy, 
to order » pult on r-f the ♦< «. j » stationed at 
those place» to proceed ill the «liter tivis vt the 
points wh ro Attack* ar-.’sopi>OM*«i lu lut cvn* 
unp||l*4i

The font |iii»oocrs, Taidinil, |)uqu-t, Lf- 
^Millenr, and one of the Th;.-trt% * nteiired 
to In- hanged, w* tv oil» ially inferi: ed el |h ir 
fate on Saturday nfternoon. We have not 
been able to learn w!>- a tln-y nr.- t-* suffer, but 
have heatd Suut it will twin* WvditmUj or 
Friday.

tin dim', me of the B. nnu la exile*, wa* ar
rested a few d.iv» ago at St. Ifvnciitthe,and 
since brought into town. It i*u(>t,v»e he- r« lor 
. ny offence he It > e»> •..milted *■»*.«■ hi* return,, 
ta it is said lie wild- Sir .!••!.u Voltiorne where 
|,o might ho found, should the Government r.*- 
nuire any information Irnm hi ■ r. .,». cling tlv 
future plans of lii*jfellr»\v«fxih s, which he had 
opportunities ot ascertuinin.' wlule .*tt u ,n>., 
tiie meeting» them in the Vmled State*’

The gre.*l •*! exertion* aie molting In llnf* 
falo, a* well a» I) lioit.inf vorol the t-ii.:.>r. 
and the fronti r presses a'oound in ti.e giosscst 
misrepresent.liions of the .tlfair at W rndsof.

The llanisbiirgh tint i* h*-l not, by the la- 
teat accounts, got the length of t>l0'»d-draWmg 
yet. A hirg- militia force, which had arrived 
fioin Philadelphia, would, it was believed, 
have the rtf ct of rvhturing public order, and 
preventing more serions consent**;uvea lor llie 
present.

From Corretp m knee o f I fie Quebec £arrA<wge,
rtfeivr/t this •mi ning.

*' Montreal, Monday, 3, r.—A gentle- 
ma i, who left Kingston on Friday last lias ar
rived in town. A warrant had been received 
that morning by tin* Sh riff of the District for 
the execution of Woodru le and warrants were 
hourly expected for th execution of ihn 
others, the whole wins at that period had 
been tried.

« The court-martial in this cily resumed its 
proceedings this morning. The trial of llnot, 
the Commissary ti-neral of the Napieiville 
rebels, is now before them, and the evidence 
for the Crown will, it is i xpetted, l.nt the 
whole day.—The Ju I gew. Messrs. O’S.illivan, 
dale, and Pike, and the Solicitor (general, are 
engaged in the private chambers, hearing the 
motion of Mr. A. I*. Hart. It is not, however, 
generally believed that he will be successful.”

Two Companies of trie Hfith Regt. left town 
this morning, in sleighs, for Chamhly. Oni 
Company oMy of this Itegt. now remains ii
Quebec.

A Company of Royal Artillery, under com
mand of Lieut. Broughton, is under orders to 
move upwards, and is expected to leave in a

The investigation ot the Court-Martial, as
sembled at the Citadel, Into the ciicumstanres 
of the escape of Tlielhr and Dodf •, has result
ed in the conviction of the serjei nt and two of 
the privates who were placed o< er them, who 
have been found guilty of contriving at their 
escape. The sentence is death ; but we be
lieve, as is usual in such cases, it Will have to 
be submitted to the Home Guards before beiug 
carried into execution.

We learn that Captain Gillespie’s Company 
(No. W.) of Quebec Light Infantry, unani
mously agreed, last night after drill, to give a 
day’s pay for the relief of the widows and or
phan* of the Lacolle and Ddeltown Volunteers 
who fell in the engagement of the 4th Novem
ber last ____________

London, October 25th.—Part of the Earl of 
Durham’s domestic servants arrived on Friday 
from Quebec. They brought with them a por
tion of the baggage.

Cleveland House, St. James’s, is fitting up 
for the reception of Lord Durham and family

The Sirius steamer had nearly foundered on 
her passage to St. Petersburg!!, the northern 
sea having washed away her fore-cabin, whil-t 
the water was two feet in her bold ; fortunate
ly for the passengers she got safe into Copen-

From the Montreal Correspondence of the 
Quebrc Mercury.

“ Authentic accounts were received her 
today, that Colon* I Prince had executed, by 
•fiilencr of drum-head Court Martial, four of 
the brigands taken at the all air near Windsor. 
— Other accounts not so well authenticated, 
mention that the pirates have innrtered so 
'tiong ..I Delioil ns totally to have over-nine 
the military and civil force of the city ; and to 
have taken Uncontrolled possession of the Ar-

The sentence of the Court Martini lately
sitting here, has to-daV been ratified l»v Hi» 
lixcrllenry Hr John Colhorlie. Ten of the 
pri-onei* ImVv been found guilty, and two nc- 
<|«iills- J -ni the ten, lour are ordered lor e vt cu* 
lion, and six are recommended for .ommutd- 
tmn of punishment to transportation. I have 
not « een able to ^ascei* in ilie names of ti e 
Deities under sent nee of death. The Court 
Martial usuiuts its (tiling* un Mondav mum* 
i-ig.”

From the Conesp’iiJt we if the Qudrffnisrtle.
*» Montreal,Thursday evenin'”, Dec. 13. 

w Several of the prison' rstlurt wte arrested 
nt the commencement of the troubles, have 
hern tisrtiareed, Among them ate John Don
g’nv and Doctors Vallée ami 1’erranil.
“ tin Tuesday ei-ht prisoners accused on 

i!h betoro IhO Coroner’s Inquest, or» tlie body 
f tlie late Mr. Wa'ker ot l.itortue, of hein" 

concerned in that barlmroMS mur >r, were 
brought into town and safely lodged in jail.”

Montreal, Frid.'V evening, Det. Mill. 
u The Court Martial sal a short time this 

forenoon.
«* I believe the greater part of those arrested 

on suspicion in tlie cily, at the coniineiicem- i t 
of the tr’uhles have been discharged from jail. 
Clia-i. Mondelet, ?.. M. Vi i r,- Desrivier-s,— 
Ih-r the lot. Lnlonlamv, D. Chapin, and Du ro
chet, of S|.Mustache, are among the number.’’

Nayv. lier M. Strips Cornwallis and Mai* 
ahar, strived at Bermuda on the 15th Novem
ber, from Halifax ; and 11. M. Racehorse, 
from New York.

11. M. Steam shin Modes, arrived at Halifax 
on the 4th Dev. from Quebec and Pirton.

H. M. S. Heronl-s had arrived at Barha- 
dor-s with the 5*nd Reel, from Gibraltar, and 
was to sail from Bsrhadoes for Halifax alamt 
the *>Rh of November, with the 3tith Regi-

eaajriH/lAQ (BABŒ® 8

rC^HE Sulisciiber* beg respectively to in
i'. form the Ladies and Gentlemen of Que

bec and its vicinity, that they will have on 
hand a large assortment of C0NFF.CT10N- 
ARY nml CAKFS, plain and ornamented, 
ol the la st description, Ftiitable for CHRIST 
MAS. Any orders left them will he thank
fully received, and punctually attended to.

Scotch Marmalade for Sale.
SCOTT A M‘CONKKY.

Qiirher, I!>th Oinmtxr, IMS.

FOR SALE BY THE SL’BSRIBLRS, 
No. II, Notre Dome Street, 

BARRELS AMERICAN APPLES, 
VV 2(1 Mwk-U K. Cheese,

trt Barrels Sujierfine Flour,
44) Barrels Bottled Wines,

100 Boxes (’andles,
100 Boxes Soap,
•tO Boxes Pi|trs,
50 Boxes and 50 half Boxes Raisins, 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Barrels Pot Barley.

Leith Ale, Cl ives, Cinnamon, Rice, Pep
per, Pickles, Sauce*, Sperm Candles, Macca- 
roni, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mustard, Cog
nac Brandy, Holland Gin, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
I Mi December, 1S38.

SALE OF FIMIS.

GEO. HANN hegs leave to inform the 
Public, that lie intends disposing of his 
extensive Stock of FURS, consisting of— 

MUFFS,
TIPPETS,
BOAS,
CAPS, ère.

On THURSDAY, the 20tb December. 
Ky They will be sold without reserve, for 

C«h only.
Quebec, Dee. 18th, 1838.

Tats^T^xr-eje^JtiL-s.

VISITING CARDS
SBcaüTio

Mm m SnfHi émr

VISITING CARD PLATES
Engvabte anti IJvlaUt.

FLAIR, CUT. «NO ENAMEIUD CARDS.

FOB RALE, BY
'Ci tvftn t r)on.

FOII SAI.K,
» Y TUB eUBSCUlBKUt—*

fill BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
i,>U V) do. Candle.

3ft Barrels Apples (Fan.eus**),
6 Boxes Sweet Spired Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentin, and Sultana 1» risins, 
/•into Currants, Almonds, Spanish G apes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, NuUr’eg*, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vvt- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French •Hives, Wi.xe’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, tkc. (ce.

W. LECH EMIN ANT.
1 II II l)r<. N l, h <>'t mi.*- Mr.'.*

ÏVKT PI RUSHED BV THE BUtiSClUBEKs",

thkqiebEcalenmr
for 1839.

1) ESIDFS the usual matter, it contains 
I# the remarkable events connected with 

ilie Rebellion ol 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Hr gistcr. Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offiees, Arrival an I Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN «I SON,
Qui-hre, 3rd Dee. n, St John Stn st-

QVKBKC BANK.
OT1CE.--A SEMI ANNUAL D1V1-

1. v DEND of Pure per cent, on the amount 
of he capil .1 stork, ha lieen declaied, and 
the same w II he pavable at the Bank, on or 
alter WEDNESDAY, the 2nd of January

By order of the *tn«rd,
NOAH FREER, CA«mee 

Qurber, IttHli Norr. le3S.

I OR SALE Bt THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
f|AWO HUNDRED AND FORTY BAR- 
1 REI.S SUPERFINE FLOUR, (VVtl. 

land Mills.)
LEAYCRAF'l’, DVN8LOMB & CO. 

2'ith No» r

FOR SALE BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS:

SIX HUNDRED M1NOTS PEAS,
50 rwt. Ship Biscuit,
2ft bbls. B<»taii Crackers,
5ft kegs Butter,
30 casks S. lad Oil,
4ft casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREE!.MAN k LF.PPER.

, SUPERIOR
BOTTI.KU Stint WATCH,

MAM I At n BED AMD SOLD IV
MU8SON fc SAVAGE-

MOFFAT’S
I.IVK PILLS A PHtKXIX BITTRRM,

roa SALE BY
MU880N k SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CRLIBRATKD PANACKA,

VUE (ALE BV
MUSHON X RAVAGE- 

ChemiiU «ml l>ru*gi»t«

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 6ic
FI1HE SUBSCRIBERS have received jwr 

“ Eleutlwria” from London, their supplies 
of the above ; consisting of every meuicine 
in present use.

ALSO,
FROM ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES,

Their usual fall supply of 
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. 
DYE STUFFS,
LEECHES, 4ic. *e.

MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
Chemists k Druggists.

FINE PICKLED OYSTERS.
f|'HE Subscriber has for Sale, a small quan- 
* lity of Pickled Oysters, of a very superio# 

description.
SL DF.VERRY,

!2tU Dcfrtuber, IS3». Cuuillartl Street.

FRESH OYSTERS
K*OR SALE, by the Barrel, or any quan- 

tity to suit purchasers, at No. 14, St. Paul 
Street, next to Mr. Mori-oil’s buildings, by 

CAPT. PICOT.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
FRY HE undersigned respectfully infoim their 
-1- friends and tlie public generally,that thqy 

have begun running tlieir
CRFF.N LINK OF STACKS, 

BETWEEN QUEBEC ANU MONTREAL.
and hope that tlieir cure and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they huit; made airangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, tiie distance, will be run in two days. 
Tlie Stages vull leave Quebec and Montreal 
every TursilnThursday k Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precise!,, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostioin, nml at 
Rvttliier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carnages will also be ill n adinese 
(o leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will bu forwarded at low 
tat<*.

MICHEL GALVIN, Quebec.
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.

Qurtw, I‘.’tit Deer. |R38.

R. C. TODD,
U)rtv.ID y.n'nirr,

No. It», St. Nicholas Street.

OLD TYPE.

1TIIR SALE H-. THE SUBSCRIBERS •
. the undermentioned touts of old type,

832 lbs. Long Primer,
50ft lbs. Small Pica,
1441 lbs. Brevier,
13ft lbs. 4*reat Primer,
133 I Its. Double Pica,
115 lbs. Double English^
34)3 lbs. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. Di line letter.

Tlie wliple weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
lie sold YCty low for cash.

W: COWAN 8t SON.
lîth Dec. 183'.

THF. Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Meui- '

OLDRIDOE‘8 HALM OF COLUMBIA,
HAY S LINIMENT for Piles, Rhtumuli.u., fce. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of '.MOFF.VPS LIFE PILLS 
end PHŒ.N1X BITTERS.

BEGG k URQUHART,
13, St- Jo An street, and 

8, Notre name St., L- J.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of several friends, a mould 
has been made from a true likenea <*C 

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
are now finished and for sale at the stores of 

M KKNZIE It BOWLES,
St. John Street.

A hsnd.ome PEDESTAL, which wiU aaewe 
either for this or other figeree to stead on 

Quebec, 2nd October, 1838

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’. Gentlemen’s, and ChildreeN 
INDia RUBBER SHOES, of the 

belt quality.
FREDK. WYSK,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Alhiee 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot olMeue- 
uin Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

Quebec, 2ôth 8e< t 1**8.

1


